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This is what's happening in Cohousing Now!

Planning for National Cohousing
Conference Aug 25-28, 2022 in

Madison, WI

Our conference committee has chosen a venue
and secured the dates! As the committee begins

to form the theme of this national conference, they'd like to hear from you! What topics
would you like offered? What speakers would you like to hear from? 

It may feel far into the future, but it would help us a lot to know if our community of
communities are anxiously be anticipating this LIVE in-person conference, or still feel
wary, or simply just not know how they feel at this time. To any extent possible, please let
us know what your intentions are.

Please click HERE to complete this brief survey

Cohousing Over Time
was a success!

Keynote Sky Blue started the day talking
about Embracing Change: The challenges

and possibilities of established
communities. Then we spent the rest of the

day looking at the challenges of

Cohousing Affordability
Oct 23, 2021

One of the most common values and 
biggest challenges for cohousing is to be 

affordable to all. We will dig into these 
difficult topic from many perspectives, from 
development options to HOA dues and the 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LA0UAcnrZemNWaeUxTnwrh9ENmUAnqVS3AfZTOzyFgW8sXVbe2O6iYvNrgHd_TH4aThl8RsTuLAy4pnBNgfgb7vpTjCsM_wk5qirh8EC96aR69sLKpbFH6hbyO4BQTIpkk9g9ZwADgjzl_ni7KEFPpVEP-MI7S7Y_AK5-ne7H8S9aSAdJ4cFeHPyJyD-HaRu3lfz6FRHj4IwODH7OVuyUj4T5yj1tTvUVEPUWB5mU9AXM9NlSgkhHpFennzIX-PFiZRjcp4M7aAWNB2PqB7I8w==&c=BG1Yd4iib9SpQu7mdYsY8tnM2dvrHObNLmooZU2Ip6ZdT3vUwAzQig==&ch=QBOS71kp5UBVz5HKZzotgP_W-RHZlxBdG1QIPxCG9hv_mmHYp9c0RQ==


communities past their first decade, from
aging buildings to aging members, working
with what we have, integrating newcomers,

and building on years of well-earned
wisdom.

Recordings are available through your
registration or your partner user account.

Click here for more information

ways to help each other. This six hour 
event will include a keynote address by 

Christine Hernandez

Click here for session information
Click here to register

Why Donate to CohoUS?

You take pride in being part of the cohousing movement, nurturing and
growing our communities. You believe that our collaborative culture and
sustainable homes are essential to our health and that of our planet. Your
gift makes an impact!

Click HERE to give.

Thanks for reading! Please forward to your
friends, communities, and other lists to
spread the word about cohousing!

eNews Archive

The Cohousing Association is funded by
donations from people like YOU. Thanks
so much for your support!

Donate to CohoUS
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